GREEN REPORT

New owners print all jobs green
BY LARISA BRASS

HART GRAPHICS

news@knoxvillebiz.com

When 10,000 football fans at the
University of Tennessee season
opener got posters at the game’s
end, they probably didn’t realize the
Big Orange promotion was actually
green.
Hart Graphics, using a state-ofthe-art computer-to-plate, direct
image printing press, received the
gameday shot from a photographer
at Neyland Stadium, printed the image and delivered the posters back
to campus by the third quarter. The
promotion was sponsored by AMG
Media and the Volunteer Network.
The posters were printed on
green certiﬁed paper with plantbased inks using a process that is
chemical-free.
Hart Graphics’ new owners see
sustainability as golden opportunity.
Husband-and-wife Brent and
Marisa Golden recently purchased
the Knoxville printer from founder
John Hart. Under Marisa’s leadership, according to the two, the company underwent a green transformation, and the couple has set their
sights on what they see as a small
but growing business opportunity.
Over the past year and a half,
Hart Graphics has invested $10,000
to obtain a variety of certiﬁcations
verifying the paper they use was
generated in an environmentally
sustainable manner. The company
has switched to vegetable-based
inks and environmentally-friendly
washes and ﬂuids. They recycle
everything from printing plates to
soda cans. And, for certiﬁed green
jobs, every part of the process is
tracked — from the felling of the
trees to ﬁnal delivery.
“In the past, printing has been
kind of a dirty business to the environment, so we’re trying to do
everything we can to clean that up
to where it is, basically, carbon neutral,” says Brent Golden, vice president of Hart Graphics.
A Chattanooga paper supply
company held a seminar on green
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Hart Graphics is a locally owned printing company that has gone green. The
company’s president Marisa Golden, right, and her husband Brent Golden
operate their company under four certifications that ensure that the business operates under printing practices that are environmentally sound.
printing, and Marisa Golden was
intrigued.
“I saw the beneﬁts in not only
that it would give us an edge over
our competition to be able to claim
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these certiﬁcations, but also to the
environment,” she said. “That’s always been a really important thing
to me. So I saw both sides of it, that
it would be great for our company,
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great for the environment.”
To be able to offer the widest
variety of products, Hart pursued
four different certiﬁcations — Forest Stewardship Council, Rainforest
Alliance, the Sustainable Forestry
Initiative and PEFC, a European
sustainable forest initiative — that
guarantee that forests the paper
comes from are operated sustainably and legally.
“These organizations came up
with very stringent guidelines of
what it means to be certiﬁed green,”
Brent Golden says. “The paper has
to come from a certiﬁed forest that
is highly regulated and (for) every
tree they chop down they have to
plant four more. The paper mills
have to be green certiﬁed as well.
The shipping and the manufacturing and all of the paper has to be
certiﬁed.”
“It’s a time consuming process,”
Marisa Golden adds. “You have to
create what they call documented
control systems, which means from
the time an order is placed to the
time it’s delivered to the customer
you have to have very speciﬁc procedures in place. So you have to
basically write manuals of these
procedures for each of these certiﬁcations. And the auditor comes and
reviews each of these procedures
before you get your certiﬁcation.”
Each print job, certiﬁed or not,
will go through the processes and
use the same sustainable products,
she says.
Certiﬁed jobs are ofﬁcially approved by the applicable certiﬁcation group before they can be
dispatched to the customer. Hart
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Small businesses playing big role in Y-12 stimulus
Sofar,sogoodforsmallbusinesses
lookingtoshareintheRecoveryAct
wealthattheY-12NationalSecurity
Complex.
AsofAug.31,thelatest
statisticsavailable,B&W
Y-12hadawarded$13.2millioninprocurementswith
moneyfromtheplant’sallotmentfromtheAmerican FRANK
RecoveryandReinvestmentAct.
Ofthatamount,94percentwasawardedtosmallbusinesses,
B&WspokeswomanEllenBoatnersaid.
Y-12currentlyhasbudgetauthority
for$213millioninstimulusfundingto
carryoutsevenenvironmentalcleanup
projectsoverthenexttwoyearsatthe
OakRidgeplant.
Mindyou,asubstantialamountof
theearlycleanupactivity,includingpredemolitionremovaloflegacymaterials
fromoldbuildingsatY-12,isbeingperformedin-housebyB&Wemployees.
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Butthere’sstillagoodbitofmoneythat’s
goingouttosubcontractors.
Besidesthe$13.2millionalready
awarded,therewas$11.4
millioninprocurementsassociatedwiththeRecovery
Actworkpendingasofthe
firstofSeptember,Boatner
said.
Earlierthissummer,John
Krueger,theB&W manager
overseeingtheRecovery
Actprojects,saidtheprojectsweremovingaheadofschedule
andwithinbudget.Thegovernment’s
managingcontractorwasabletogetout
oftheblocksearlybyusingexistingsubcontractors,aswellasperformingsome
workwiththeY-12workforce.
Whileacknowledgingthemanychallengesahead,Krugeremphasizedthat
B&Whopestostayaheadofschedule
andusethattrackrecordtoattractmore
oftheRecoveryActmoneythat’sbeing
heldbytheDepartmentofEnergyasan

incentiveforhighperformance.
■Basedonsomeofthephonecalls
I’vereceivedsincewritingastoryabout
theBansheeII,therecouldbealicense
agreementforthcomingforuseofthe
sonicdevicethatreportedlycanbeused
asanon-lethalweapon.
LeeBzorgi,directoroftheNational
SecurityTechnologyCenterattheY-12
nuclearweaponsplant,istheinventorof
BansheeII.Althoughstillinaprototype
stage,Bzorgisaidhethinksthedevice
hasgreatpotentialforusebylawenforcementandothers.
In-housetestsatY-12indicatetheportabledevicecanregister144decibels,
asoundthat’smuchlouderthanarock
concertandnotmuchbelowthatofajet
engineattakeoff.Bzorgisaidthedevice
generatesasoundsoloudandatsuch
disturbing,variablefrequenciesthata
personhasnochoicebuttodropwhatever’sinhishandsandcoverhisears.
I’vereceivedafewphonecallsfrom
folksinterestedincontactingBzorgito

learnmoreaboutthedeviceandpossibly
explorecommercialopportunities.One
gentlemanwithaCaliforniacompany
saidhethoughtBansheeIImightbea
“homerun.”
Bzorgiisaninterestingindividualand
oneofOakRidge’sbrightminds.He’sa
nativeofIran,whocametotheUnited
Stateswhenhewas17yearsoldandbecameanaturalizedcitizenintheearly
1980s.He’sworkedatY-12forthepastdecade.Beforethat,heworkedforBechtel.
Bzorgialsowasinventoroftheportablesheltersystemthatwaslicensed
toAdaptiveMethods.Thecompany
recentlyannouncedplanstomanufacturethepush-buttondisastersheltersin
Chattanooga.
■
Senior writer Frank Munger may be
reached at 865-342-6329. His e-mail
address is mungerf@knoxnews.com.
His blog, “Atomic City Underground,”
is available online at http://blogs.
knoxnews.com/munger/
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Graphics does not add a charge for
the certiﬁcation process, which
takes no longer than 24 hours,
Marisa Golden says.
Hart Graphics has received a
GreenWorks Environmental Recognition Award from Agfa Graphics, a pre-press manufacturing
company that conducts audits to
determine whether customers are
operating in an environmentally responsible manner.
Interest in green printing is
growing gradually, the Goldens say.
Over the past six months, since
the company obtained its certiﬁcations, about 10 jobs have been certiﬁed, Marisa says, including those
for the National Park Service and
Covenant Health.
“Big corporations in other parts
of the country are all over this.
They’re pretty much being forced
to comply with these different certiﬁcations, otherwise people like
the Sierra Club are really getting
onto these corporations for illegal
logging practices and buying paper
that’s produced that way.”

The Goldens say many customers believe that ordering environmentally friendly print jobs will
cost more money. It’s true that recycled paper is more costly, Brent
says, but a sheet with recycled content doesn’t necessarily mean the
paper is green.
“The problem with 100 percent
recycled sheet is that it takes a lot
of time, energy, chemicals and
waste to recycle 100 percent of your
sheets,” he says. “Going with a 100
percent recycled sheet actually
causes more damage than going
with just a standard certiﬁed green
sheet.”
If a customer does want to use
recycled paper, Brent says he recommends one with 30 percent recycled content.
“People used to feel really good
about the more percentage of recycled ﬁbers in paper,” Brent says.
“That’s becoming less and less
important by the day … because
these certiﬁcations are really more
important and lot better for the environment.”
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